If the cha llenge today to the nation 's architects
is grea t, the challenge to New Mexico's architects is
at least as grea t, possibly grea ter. With a pro jected
growth that will double the Albuquerque population
in twenty years and tripl e it by the yea r 2000, the
State will be hard-pressed to pro vide archit ects in
the qu antity or of the competency that will be needed to handle such a vast building pro gram . If we
are to continue to design our own buildings and not ,
by default, ab dicate this prerogati ve to better qu alified architects from outside the Stat e, it will dep end
on a very high degree of mutual tru st, support and
cooperation between the profession and the Univer sity here in New Mexico. Th e Dep artment of Architecture has alrea dy begun toolin g up for this task
by drastically restru cturing the teaching curriculum,
adding an additional yea r of instruction and introducing radically ne w design techniques into th e
training. As a participant in the AlA Educatio nal
Research Project , the Department will ha ve a direct
access to the most adva nced methods of analysis and

design developed by pro fessionals or schools acr oss
the coun try, and it is our intention to sha re these
dir ectl y with you by inviting your pa rticipa tion in
school even ts, juries and semina rs whe never possible. We hope to be able to develop resear ch programs directl y relat ed to the commun ity an d, as
soon as possible, extension courses for practicing
arc hitec ts. Th is will requ ire the addition to our staff
of architects and planners with special skills, brought
from out side the Stat e, but skills wh ich can be directly applied to local problems. We hop e, over th e
coming critica l yea rs, to be able to build up our resources in staff an d facilities sufficiently to crea te
a force wit hin the Stat e which, in conce rt with New
Mexico's architects, can effec tively mee t the cha llenge ahea d.
Sincerely yours,
Th om as R. Vreeland, t-; A lA
Chairman, Department of A rchitecture
University of New M exico

THE 15th ANNUAL CONFERENCE, MOUNTAIN STATES REGION, AlA
Plans are proceeding. Ideas are being born at a rapid rate. A con ference is in the making. Panelists are being sought : one panelist
has been secured, one has given a tentative commitment, others are
cancelling their other appointments so that they can participate.
. Homes throughout Santa Fe are being made ready to receive visitors.
Restaurants are polishing the silver. Shops are ordering or mak ing new
items for October delivery. All is being made ready for the vast multitude
of visitors expected to arrive in Santa Fe from the fa r reaches of the
Western Mountain Region, AlA .
Certainly you and your wife must plan to be with us. We expect
you to join us, so that we can show you the best of ou r hospitality and the
best of our wonderfu l Santa Fe country.
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ALBUQUERQUE
HONOR
AWARDS
. . . a correction
Th e first annual awards banquet of th e Albuqu erque Chapter of the American Institute of Architects held on Decemb er tenth was reported in
the January-F ebruary issue of this magazine. At
that time the magazine published one of the five
A wards of "Me rit announced at the banquet : th e
Wom en's dormitory at Highland's Univ ersity, Las
Vegas, New Mexico, designed by Robert Walters.
In publishing the awards, how ever, th e editors
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mad e a serious and unfortunate error. Th ey confused the awards given to Mr. Don P. Schlegel and
Mr. Robert Walters. Th ey mistakenly reported that
Mr. Schlegel's john D . Robb house had received
the Award of M erit rather than th e A ward of Honor.
( Mr. Schlegel's hou se was presented in the September issue of N MA). Th e editors wish to apologize
to both Mr. Schlegel and to Mr. Walter for this
conf usion.
In this issue we publish one oth er building
which received an Award of M erit. Th e two other
Award winners, which also have not pr eviously been
pr esented in N MA, will be published in the next
issue.
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